


v Book
v Film 
v Musical

Production History



Book

Sep 16, 1916-NOV 23, 1990

v Written in 1961byRoaldDahl
v Jamesand theGiantPeachwas

influenced by thedeathofhis fellow
fighterpilots inWorldWar II



Book continued…
Everything that happened inRoald’s life influencedhis stories inonewayoranother. 
Heexperience a lot of death inhis familywhich runs throughhis stories like James and
others.

Roaldwas a rather rebellious child, hehadahard timewith authority. Roald attended
aLutheranSchool andwasappalledbyhowtheheadmastershandled the students. 
Whenkidsdid thingswrong theywere “caned”whichmeans they received severe
beatingswith canes. 

Somanyofhis villains inhis books, like Spiker andSponge in Jamesor theTrunchbull
inMatilda,were all to reflect this internalwar that he experiencedwith the authority
figures inhis life. Which iswhymost every children’s bookhas a child as ourunderdog
andheroandanevil adult figure alongwithoneadult figure that seems tohelp and
love theherowell. 



v Directed by 
henry selick

Film (1996)



Film continued…
DirectedbyHenrySelick (stopmotiondirector)

ProducedbyKareyKirkpatrick andTimBurton

Selick alsodirectedTheNightmareBeforeChristmas,Monkeybone, Coraline and
more



Production Team

Book by 
timothy Allen 

McDonald

Music & lyrics by 
pasek and paul



Timothy Allen McDonald 
(librettist for James)
In 1996 McDonald was recruited by Freddie Gershon to develop Music Theatre International's 
Education Division, working side-by-side with theatrical greats including Cameron Mackintosh, Stephen 
Sondheim, Arthur Laurents, Stephen Flaherty, Lynn Ahrens, Stephen Schwartz and Sheldon Harnick to 
create age-appropriate adaptations of musicals.

In 1997 McDonald founded iTheatrics to continue and expand the work he began at MTI by developing 
educational musical theatre adaptations and resources for Tams-Witmark, Rodgers and Hammerstein 
and Samuel French. McDonald is the founder of the Junior Theater Festival, the world's largest festival 
exclusively dedicated to young people performing musical theater which is held annually in Atlanta, GA 
over the Martin Luther King Jr. holiday weekend. Believing that every child everywhere should have 
access to quality arts programs, Tim has developed several nationwide initiatives which build 
sustainable musical theater programs in underserved schools. These programs include NBC's Smash 
Make A Musical, Educational Theatre Association's JumpStart Theater, New York City's Department of 
Education's Shubert Foundation/MTI Broadway Junior Program and The President's Committee on the 
Arts and the Humanities' Turnaround Arts Initiative



Pasek and Paul
(music & lyrics)
Startedworking togetheras freshmenat theUniversityofMichigan.Bothgotbackground
roles in the schoolsMTprogramwhich inspired themtowrite the seriesof songswhich
turned intoa show,Edges: focussingon the trials and tribulationsofmoving intoadulthood

OTHERPRODUCTIONS:
AChristmasStory, Edges,DearEvenHansen,DogfightLaLaLandandmost recentlyThe
Greatest Showman
Theywill bewritingnewsongs forDisney’supcoming liveaction filmsofAladdinand
SnowWhite

AWARDS
Over 20 nominations and 14 wins including the 2017 Tony forDearEvanHansenbest
original scoreand theLucille LortelAward forDogfightoutstandingmusical



Musical

v Pilobolus dance 
troupe

v Shadow Puppets



Musical
continued…



Musical continued…
2010BroadwayTryoutatGoodspeedMusical inEastHaddam,Connecticut

Premiered form 21October 2010 to 21 November 2010

LadahlordwasoriginallyMarvo theMagician

Thedance troupePiloboluswereapartof an innovative theatrical techniqueofusing their
bodies to createmostof the set specificallyusing shadowtechnique to createmostof the
special effects

Focusonshadowpuppetryandmovement

PasekandPaul:  “wedecided formthebeginning thatwewerenotwritinga show for
children. Weare taking someofDahlsdarknessandexpanding it evenmore”

2012KennedyCenter
Work inprogressversionof themusicaldirectedbyMarty JohnsonandTimMcDonald



Musical continued…
2013 Seattle

Reworkedversionwaspresentedat theSeattle children theatre (ACU’sversion)

Mostnotable changeswaschange in the story line, omitting theopening“perfectlyperfect”
songand thediscontinuationof theuseofPilobolusdanceTroupe.

Marvo themagician is goneaspuppetry is introduced todepict someevents. Themysterious
manbecomesLadahlordand isplayedbyactorportrayinggrasshopper

Thisversion focusedmoreon the showasa full theatricalproductionwith larger sets and
vibrant costumes toappeal to theyoungaudience

MTI (MusicTheatre International)
MTIeventuallymadeaTYAversion cutting“Middleof aMoment”and “HaveYouEvenBegun
toWonder”andmaking it intoaoneact

The Junior version cut the samesongsbutaddscharactersand featured roles fora larger
cast andensemble. It is ratedGunlike theTYAversionwhich is ratedPG



Themes

QUESTS

OBSTACLES

REWARDS

PUNISHMENT
Orphans

Mistreatment 



Themes continued…
Orphanstoriesaresomeof themostpopular stories tobe told. Stories likeHarryPotter, Annie, Cinderella,
Tarzanandmore, focuson the livesof thosewhohaveoftenbeen toldwhat theycouldn’t do in lifeand
through their story,wesee themembarkona journey toexperiencewhat theycando in life.

Mistreatment: mostorphans in literatureare treatedbadly. Perhapsverbal abuseandsometimesphysical. Often
this is a result of jealously fromthosewho inflict theabuse.

Quests: theperformanceofdifficult tasksoraquest frequently exists inorgan tales. Theorphanmust leavean
unhappyhome inorder to findaplacewhereheor shebelongs. When James leavesSpikerandSponge’s homehe
finds thathebelongswith the insects andmakes thepeachhisnewhome

Obstacles: theorphansquests isnot aneasyone. Heor she is facedwithmanyobstacles and inmost cases, other
characters get in theway. Often it is a stepmother, stepsisteroraunt. Lackof food, beatings, hardwork. Because
orphanshavenoparents toprotect them, theymust standon theirowntoovercometheirproblems. Jamesaunts
are theobstaclebut themagicwill helphim

Rewards: afterdefeating theobstaclesorphansareoftenrewardedwithsomething thatbringshappiness suchas
friendship, lovepowerormoney. Othersare saved fromthemonstersorby findingahome. James is rewardedby
findinga family in the insects andahomeon thepeach

Punishment: evil people that fight against orphansareusuallypunished insomeway. Theevildoermight go to jail
or evendie. Theaunts arepunishedbygetting rolledoverand flattened.



Spirituality 
Ladahlord: "James! Are you 
willing to reach into the great 
unknown and see what bizarre 
adventures the universe may have 
in store for you?"

James: "I...I don't know"

Ladahlord: "Come on James! 
Only you have the power to 
change the course of your 
wretched little life. What's it 
gonna be? Victim? Or hero?

James: "I’m sure none of you 
want to hear what I have to say"



Themes continued…
Identity is akey theme

Ladahlorddoesn’t speak to Jamesasakid, he tells it like it is andcauseshimto think. 
Roald focusedagreatdeal onnot talkingdown tochildrenorhiding the truth from
them

Choosing joy “onlyyouhave thepower to change the courseof yourwretched little
life”what’s it gonnabevictim?Orhero”page 24

Jesusand theLameman

John 5:6 “When Jesus sawhimlying thereandknewthathehadalreadybeen
therea long time,he said tohim,“Doyouwant tobehealed?”

Romans 8:15 “Foryoudidnot receive the spirit of slavery to fall back into fear,
but you have received theSpirit of adoptionas sons, bywhomwecry,
“Abba! Father!”



Welcome Home


